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SUMMER RESORTS.

jgELLEVUE HOUSE,

NEWPORT, R. 1.,
- IS NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON.

This house has been very much improved, and is now
in Rnft order. Every exerfion will be used to make thli

The Leading and Favorite House
Of this delightfulwatering place. . • • ■ nTT__

jyi4.ini PUTNAM & FLETCHER,

•gPMMKRresort for philadel.

THV. Wk r> A'WA’MTTf’Tv. - -

' STONINGTON, CONNECTICUT.
Is now open asa ' •

FIRST-CLASS HOTEL.
The WADAWANUCK is delightfully located in a

square of two acrep, with beautifal grnuuds, walks. &c.
Itsrooms are spacious, promenades flue, oiazza extend-:
ingaround the entire building. HourlycoramunUation
■With the celebrated Watch Hill Reach the finest bathing
in the world., Communicatlon..with New York several
times daily- Address 0. B. ROGERS’ jjU 12t* •
Tj'PfIRATA : MOUNTAIN SPRINGS.

ThtsbeauUfulresort, sltiated in the centre of the
•‘Garden Spot of Pennsylvania,” is now open for the

'accommodation of visitors, and will continue until the
20th of* October. The invigorating pure mountain air,
the quickly acting properties of its,waters upon the se-
cretions of the liver; audits magnificent scenery. un-. ;;
©quailed in the United States, justly entitles it to,pr

iiabove all others. The commodious build iug", extended
t'iawnsand delightful walks throngh the mountain from
wbiah'flows numerous :springs supplying the plunge,
douche, shower and hot baths at all tunes ..Excaraion
Tickets through, the season will be issued at the office of

- the Pennsylvania Central 'Railroad,- Jsleventhiand Mar-,
ket streets. Cars leave at 7 SO-A.; M...and arrive at, the.
Springs in the afternoon. s2per sday; over two weeks,
or theseason. $lO per week.; Childrenand servants hall,
mice Forfurther particulars, address the proprietor,'

"U. S. NEWCOMER,:-“Ephrata Mountain Springs.” Lan-
caster county, Pennsylvania.:: , -V ; jy23-lm

1

CEA BATHING.
V NATIONAL HALL,

_
,

'CAPE ISLAND,"CAPE MAY. N.J. .....■ This well-known Hotel is now open for the reception
of ita numerous guests. -TermsSlO per week. Children■under 12 yiarsol age and servants half price. Superior

. acdbmmodations and ample room for 200 persons , >. «

je30.42tF .AARON GARRETSOn, Proprietor

ATLANTIC CITY, :

'■l) N. J'—At the terminus of the railroad, qn the left, i
beyond the depot. .This Houseis now open fat Boardew j

' ’cEE
dren and servants,'half price. - 1 4

• .
JIS- Parties should keep their seats until the cars, ar* v

. *rive in front of the Hotel. jel9-2m

T IG-HT HOUSE OOIT-AGE,
XJ ... A.Tta.£fTlO OTTT.

This well known House Is now ope a for thereception
Of guests Invalids can be accommodated with rooms
on the first floor, fronting the ocean . Spleadiddrmklaf
water on the-premise*. Masniflceut bathinig oppoette
the house.' No oar. JONAH WOOTTON,
. »-ifl.sn . ~ PMBslatai'

gURF HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY,
Eg 6PSHEU OK jnNSWtk.

A good Band of'Mnslc has been engaged
Those to engageRooms will pleaße address

H. S. BENSON,Surf HouseAtlantic flityVN J. jeß»2m

fiHESTER COUNTY HOUSE.—THIS
private Boarding House, corner of TORE;and PA-

CIFIC avenue*Atlantic, City, convenient to thebeach,.
With a beautiful view of-the Ocean, is now open for
boarders, and.’will continue open all the year round..
Prices moderate, . „ ■ w• je!9*2m - J.KEIM. Proprietor. .

TTNITED STATES HOTEL,
. LONG BRA.NCH, N. J.,

Is now open -for the reception of visitors. Can he
reached by.Rarltan and Delaware Bay Railroad from,
foot of VINE Street at 7.-S0 A. M.- - - ■• je6-2m* - B. A. SHOEMAKER.

THE;; ALHAMBRA ” ATLANTIC
A -CrrY,.K, a eplen'did new houae, southwest

corner ofATL ANTIC ana MASSACHUSETTS Avenues,
la Thq looms and table of “ The
‘Alhambra” arAuasurpassed by any on the Island. There
•Is a spacious Ice Cream and RefreshmentSaloonattached
Co the house. Terms moderate. '

C.-DUBOIS & 8. J. YOUNG,
Proprietors.

‘/"WESSON- BFRINGS.—THIS DE-
LIGHTFUL SUMMER RESORT, Immediately on the
of the Central-P. R. R., located on the summit of

tthe Allegheny Mountains. 2,300 feet above the level of
4he seai‘willbe open for the reception of visitors on the,,
10th day of June* 1863, and wlllbekept open until thi x
Ist of October. ->

Thewater and air at thispoint possess superior attrae*
Hons. , Theanalyses made in the laboratory ofProfessorc ;
Booth, Garrett, and Camac, of Phila lelphia, show the ;
existence of valuable mineral elements, the waters of
uome of the springs being of the iron orchalybeateelass,
and otherscontaining saline or aperient salts. Purs
snotmtain water abounds; and the guests will also bs
eupplred with mineralwaters from other springs, such as
BluaLlchi Bedford, and-Saratoga Waters -'

*

r Ample facilitiesfor bathinghave been provided, new
plunge and douch baths ereetedi and Hotand Cold Baths
aan at all times he obtained. •>__
. The grounds, walk*, &c., have been highly Improved,'
ftnd are of a .varied andpicturesque character. .

Thereis At CressonSprings a Telegraph Officeaud two
daily mails’from Philadelphiaand Pittsburgand inter*
anedlate points! . •

Excursion Tickets can be obtained at the Officeof the
SPeunsylvania Railroad Company, comer ofELEVENTB
and MARKET-Streets.

, Forfurther iMSVmatlonapply to /_ /• *1- - ) - : • GEO. W. MULLIN,
je6-2m . Cresson Springs. Oambria Co., Pa.

lARSHAIj’S sales

UTARSnAL’S SALTi!—BY VIRTUE
writ of sale, by the Hon. JOHNCADWALA-

iDER; Judge of the District Court of the United States in
and for the Eastern District ofPeansylvania, in' Admi-
ralty. .tome directed, will-be sold at public sple; to the•highest_find best bidder, for cash, at'AHCRENEff’S

. i3TORE, No. 143'North FRONT Street, on FRIDAY,
7tb. 1863, at It o’clock A.. M., the cargo of the

Bteamer' CHARI/EBTONi consistingaof coarse and fine
. Bait, tin in ,boxes, horse-shoe iron inbundles! burlaps
and cotton bagging In bales, eeaming twine in bales,
printing paper, mm\in pipeß,= halves and cfcavters;
prandy in pipes and cases v&oap, plainand-.fancy ; leatherJn!' rolls, roantlla rope, shad in kits, raisins
Sn boxes, teain chests andiiairchests, ale In casks,, pep-per in bags, earthenware in crates, sponges, Spanish
brandy,'and aguadiente in demijohns, &c., Ac-

WILLfAM MILLWARD, v

- U. S. Marshal E. D. of;Pennsylvania.
• Phila;July21,1863. jy22-10t

LEGAL.

ftTOTIGEIS HEREBY GIVEN THXT
-V THE COMMBBGf AL BANK 0F- PENNBTLYA-

- SflA” intend .to apply to the Legislature of Peunsylva-
aiia, at their next Bession, fora renewal oftheir charter.
'(Said Bank is located in the city of Philadelphia; with,
an authorized capital of one million of dollars—a re-

.newal of which.will be asked for, with the usual bank-ingprivileges.
By order of the Board, ;

_ June 29, 1563. 4 je3o-<to6m
S. C. PALMER.

Cashier.

IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF .PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of GEORGE W. WATSON, deceased.:The Auditor,appointed by tLe to andit. settle,
find adjust the accountof MORRIS S. WTCKERSHA.M,
Administrator of the estate'of George W, Watson, de-
ceased, and to make distribution‘6f the balance in theSiandso/the accountant, will meet the parties interested,
€or the purposes of his appointment, on WEDNESDAY,
July 29,.188;Vat4 o’clock r. M..at Mb office. S. E' corner©iXTHand WALNUT Streets, in the city of Philadelphia.

jylß-stuthdt D. W. O’BttIBN, Auditor.

TN THE, ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
Ar COUNTY OF LANCASTER; PENN’A.
{Estate of AAEON QUIMBY, deceased, late of Fulton

" Township, said county..
The undersigned auditor, appointed by the said court,4‘to make distribution of the balance'in the hands of C.JB, Cutlor, eurriYing Executor of the last Will of saiddeceased, to and amongst those legally entitled to thesame,? hereby gives notice that -he will meetall par-

ties interested, for the purposes of his* appointment: at
f/he COURT HOUSE (Library Room), in the City ofLan-
easter, countyaforesaid, on THURSDAY, the 6th day ofAugust, A v. 1663, at 2 o’clock, Prfil.. or said day.

D. W. PATTERSON, Auditor.
. June 24, 1683. je3s-tiy3l

TUNITED STATES, EASTERN -DIS-
- TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, SOT.

*THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
*lO. THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT OFPENNSYLVANIA,
■GREETING: ~

WHEREAS, .The District Court of the United States in
end forfche Eastern District ofPennsylvania, rightlyandduly ‘-proceeding on a Libel, and information filed in4he name of theUnited States of-America, as well forthemselves as for all others concerned, hath .decreed all

in general who have,-or .pretend to have, any
yigfhtititle.oi interest in eight boxes merchandize, marked
OLJifound and laden onboaid thesloop Nat Anderson,sei-

. zed, taken in the Patapscoriver; ,at theport of Baltimore*as forfeited to the United States.tobemonished,cited and
called to judgment at the time and place underwritten,
and to the effect hereafter expressed, (justice so re-
quiring;) You are therefore charged, ana strictly en-
joined and commanded, that you omit not,*"but that by
©ublishingthGse presents in at least two of the daily
jnewspapersprinted andpublished in the city of Phila-
delphia, and in bhe Legal Intelligencer, you do monish
find cite, or-cause to he monißhedand cited, peremptorily,
fill persons in general who have, or pretend to have,
any right, title, or interest in the said eightboxea mer-
chandize, marked CM), found and laden onboard
the sloop Nat Anderson,.to'appear before the Hon.,
BOHN CADWALADER, the Judge of the said Court,
at the, District Court room, in tne city of Philadel-
£hia, on the twentieth day after: publication of

iese presents, if it be a court day, or else on the
®est court day following, between the nsnal hours-
;of-hearing'causes,';thenrahd there to show, or allege,
jin duefojun of law, a reasonable and- lawful exccuse,
Ifanythev bawe, why the said eight boxes merchandise
®narked CML found and laden on board the Bloop Nat
Anderson, should notbe pronounced-for the causes in
’ihe eaid libel alleged,;liable and subject to forfeiture,
find to -be'so adjudged and condemned; and further
■to do-and receiver in this behalf as to justice -shall
-appertain. And -that you - :duly intimate, .or cause
•to be lutimatedr unto all persons afore :sard,\ general-
fly, iito-whom-by-tha touoE, of these presents it is
•jrifio intimated,) that if ,they shall hot appear at the
time and place above mentioned, or appear and shall
mot'Showa reasonable and lawful cause to the contrary,
ithen said District Court doth :intend and will proceed
'to adjudication on the said capture,'and may pronounce
that the; said eight ,boxes merchandize marked [MJ,
.found and laden on board the bloop Nat Anderson, are
■liable -and' subject to confiscation and- condemnation,
•to be so adjudged aud condemned, the absence, or rather
•contumacy; ofthe persons so cited and intimatedln any-
wise notwithstanding, and that you duly certify to the’
-said District Courtwhat you shall' do in the premises,
-together with these presents. -

Witness the Honorable’JOHN CADWALADER, Judge
•of the said Court,at Philadelphia,tms 24th day of July,
>A. D. 1863, and in the eighty-eighth year of the inde-
flpendence ofthe saidUnited States. • . _ .*jy-27-3t G. E. FOX. Clerk District Cou,rt.

TTNITF.D states, EASTERN DIS-
TBICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, SOT.

'.THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
>lO the marshal of the eastern district of

PENNSYLVANIA,
'OREBTING:'

WHEREAS, TheDistrict Courtof the United States in
.and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly.
;and duly proceeding on a Libel, filed in the name of the
‘•tfnited States of 'America, hath decreed all persons in
general who have, or.pretend to have, any right, title, or
interest ip the steamer.Lizzie, •whereof—is master

’her tackle, apoarel. and farnitare, and the goods,wares,;
iand mercbHndize, ladened onhoard thereof, and captur-
-©d S.steamerSantiagodeCaba. undercommand•of Captain R. M. Wyman, to be monished, cited, and
• called tojudgment, at the time and place underwritten,
:and‘ to the eifect hereafter 'expressed so-re-
quiring). You are, therefore, charged aud strictly en- ;
-joined and commanded, that yon omit not, but that byipublishing these presents in at least two of the dailyijiewspapers printed and published in the city of Pliila-
vdelphta, and in theLegal.lntelligencer, yon do monish
<ana cite, Qr cause tobe monished and cited, peremptorily,
sail persons in general who have, or pretend fcQ have, any
’Tight, title, or'interest in tne said steamer Lizzie, her
’tackle, apparel, and furnitur*.- and the goods, wares,
:and merchandize ladened on board ■ thereof, to appear
'before the Hon. JOHN CADWALADRB, the Judge of
rthe said Court; at theDistrict Court room/in the city pf
'Philadelphia, on the twentieth day after publication of
••these-presents, if it be a court day, or else on .the nexticourt dayfollowing, between the usual hours of. hearing
•causes/ then and there to snow, or allege, in dueform of
tlaw, a reasonable and lawful excuse, if any they have.,
•why the said steamer Lizzie, her tackie, apparel, and
•fornitnrerand the goods,, wares, and merchandize, la

• den on board'thereof, should not be pronounced to-be*long, at the‘time*orthos capture of
v the same, to the•isnemies of the United States, and as goods of their ene-anies or otbmvise/diable and subject.to condemnation,

*to be adjudged and condemned as goodand lawfulprizes-'
sand further, to do aja receive in this behalfas to justice
tsliall upper ain. And that yon duly intimate, or causo
’•to be intimated, unto all persons aforesaid: generally (to
■Whom by the tenor of these presents it is also intimated),
•-that if they shall' not appear at the time and placeabove--mentioned, or appear and shall not show a reasonable
iflud; lawful cause to the contrary*, then * said District

i Courtdoth intend and will proceed to adjudication on•the ,said- capture, andmay pronounce .that - the said
eteamer .Lizzie, her. ,tackle, apparel,.,, and farnitare,

•and the goods, wares, and merchandize* laden on-
•board-thereof, did belong,' at the time of the:capture
•of the same, to the enemies of the United-States ofAmerica, and as goods of their enemies, or otherwise,
liable and subject to confiscation and condemnation, to
Tie adjudged and condemned as lawfulprize, the absenceor rather contumacy of"the persons so cited and- inti-mated in ar ywlse notwithstanding, and that yon duly,
•certify to tbe said District Court what you shall do in
the premises, together with thesw presents. • • •

witness the Hon. JOHN CADWALADER,-Judge of the
•field Court, at Phila'delphia.'tbisSlth day ofJULY. A.D.
1863,artiLin the eighty-eighth year of • the Independence;

• of the said United States. .. G. R. FOX, :
jy27-3t - Clerk District Court, ..

* CLOTHING.

JOHN KELLY, JR.,

. TAILOR,

VJJ9 SSHOyEU FROM 1083 CHESTNUT BTBBIF

EDWARD P. KEIA.Y’B,

ua fiftsth THISD Stntll
Whm hi mmmlli to former patroni and tbs mblli

it# advantages of a STOCK OF GOODS, equal If not «n*
>erlor,to any inthe city—the skill and taste of himself
and EDWARD P. KELLT, the two best Tailors of the
lity—at pricesmuch lower thanany otherfirstrelass esta-
blishment of the city* - - .• %.-apl-tf .

CEMENT.

USEFUL AND VALUABLE
DISCOVERY!

HILTON’S
INSOLUBLE CEMENT I
Is of more general practical utility
than any invention -now before the
public: Ithaebeen thoroughly teet-
ed dnring the lant. two year* by
practical men, and pronounced by

’ sIIUU ...
.

SUPERIOR TO AXfT '

Adhesive Preparation known.
HILTON’S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
Is a newthing, and the result of
years ofstudy; Itscombination is on

SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLES,

And under no circumstances or
change of temperature, will it be-
come corrupt orremit any offensive
Bmell.
BOOT AND SHOK
Manufacturers, using Machines,
will find It the best article known
for Cementing the it
works without delay, is not affected
by anychange of temperature. .

JEWELERS. ,

Will find ifc Bufflciontly adhesive for,
their use, as has been proved.

IT is especially adapted
TO LEATHER;

And we claim as an especial merit,
that it sticks Patches and-Linings
to Boots and- Shoes sufficiently
strong without stitching.

IT IS THE ONLY

LIQUID CEMENT
Extant. that is a sure thing for

mending

• CROCKERT,
TOTS.b6hb,

IVORY.
And articles of Household use*

KEMEMBER,
Hilton’s Insoluble Cement
la in a liquid form, and .as easily

’. applied as paste.

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
Is insoluble in water or oil.

HILTON’S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
Adheres oily substances.

Supplied in Family or Manufactu-
rers’ Packages -from 2 ounces to 100
lbs. ■

HILTON BROS. * Co.,
Proprietors,

PROVIDENCE, R. L
Agents in Philadelphia—

LAING & MAGINNIS.

VQL. 306.

sPLACK CASS. PANTS, $5.50,X> ■ At 704 MARKET.Street.
BLACK CASS.*PANTS, 95.50, At 704 MARKET Street.
BLACK CABS. PANTS. 96.50, ,At 704 MARKET Street.
fiLACK'CASS. PANTS, 95.60, *At704 MARKET Street.
BLACK CASS. PANTS, 95 50,v At 704-MARKET Btreet.
GRIGG A VAN GUNTEN’S, No. 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN GUNTEN’S, N0.701 MARKET Street.

, GRIGG & VAN GUNTEN’S, No. 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG h VAN GUNTEN’S, No.704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN GUNTBN’S, N0.704 MARKET Street.

mh22-6m. • ~

ARMY GOODS.

1776. 1863.
F L A G S!!!
“

SltK
B U N T INO FLAG B!
-i- BURGEES.
n • plants.

TA'CY!

STREAMERS:
B XT N I N G!

RED, WHITE, AND BLUE.

. , EVANS & HASSALLJ
MILITARY FURNISHERS,

I.H-M . Wa «li AHOH BiPttBIPP- Ehllmlnlnhto.

BMY HATS, ARMY HATS.
ADO LPH <ft K E E N,

No. 63 North SECOND Street,
Philadelphia,-

Manufacturers of all kinks of
,

. FEtT HATS,
have oil hand a larjre assortment of all the various and

most approved styles of ■:
ARMY HATS.

Orders by mall from sutlers or jobbers, will be
promptly filled at the lowest rates: • 'je3o-3m

GENT’S FURNISHING GOODS.

QEORGE GRANT,
No! CIO CHESTNUT STREET,

Hal sow ready
A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,
Of his own importation and manufacture.,

• His celebrated
“ PRIZE MEDAL SHIRTS,”

Manufactured under the Isuperintendence of
JOHN F. TAGGERT,

(Formerly of Oldenberg. St Taggert,)
Are the most perfect-rfitting Shirts of the; age*

Orders promptly-attended to. • jy9-thstu-6m

QLD ESTABLISHED SHIRT, STOCK,
AND COLLAR EMPORIUM, •

, *O. 146 NORTH FOURTH STREET.

CHARLES L. ORUM & CO.
Are prepared to execute all orders for-thelr celebrated
make ofShirts, on short notice, in the most satisfactory
manner. These Shirts are cat by measurement, on sci-
entific principles, and surpass any other Shirt for neat-
ness ofjft on the Breast, comfortin the Neck, and ease on
the Shoulder. v aplB-stuth6m

JJOS. 1 AND 3 N. SIXTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

J O MI 0 .AKBIBOI,
(FOBKBBLY 1. BUBB BOOHS,)

-IMPORTER AND DEALER

GENTLEMEN’B FURNISHING GOODS,

MAJTOFACTTJKEK

OF THE IMPROVED

PATTERN SHIRT.
WRAPPERS. v .

COLLARS.
UNDEECLOTHING, k*<

SATISFACTION GUARANTIED. myß-to«4

PINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.A Thesubscriber would invite attention to his
IMPROVED CUT OF SHIRTS,

IFhleh he makes a specialty in his business. Also, sol*
(Untiy receiving, . -

NOVELTIES FOR GENTLEMEN’S WEAN.
J. W* SCOTT,

. GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING STORE,
• ' No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET,

|*2o-tf , Four doorsbelow the Continental.

DRUGS, a

Robert shoemakerago..
Northeast Corner FOURTH and RACE Street*,

* PHILADELPHIA.
”

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
IMPORTERS AND* DEALERS

IK'.'

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS,

JCANUFACTURBRS OP

WHITE LEAD AND ZINC PAINTS. PUTTY, ko.

AGENTS FOB THE CELEBRATED

FRENCH 'ZINC PAINTS.!
Dealer and consumers supplied at .

VERY LOW PRICES FOR OA
leM-3m

FURNITURE,' «&c.

pABINET FUBNITUBB AND BIL-
LIARD TABLES.

MOORE db OAMFIONi
Mo. *6l South SECOND Street,

In connection with their extensive Cabinetbusiness. Ul
low manufacturinga superior article of

, . BILLIARD TABLES,
ind havenowon hand a full supply, finished with the

: MOORB A CAMPION’S IMPROVED CUSHIONS,
which are pronounced by all who have used them to be
mperior to all others. /

Tot the quality and finish of these Tables, the manu-
facturers referto their numerous patrons throughoutthe
7nlon, who are familiar with the character of their
work- mh9-6sa

SEWING MACHINES.

gINGER ft CO.’S ,
“LETTER A”

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,
wltß »U the new Improvement,-Hammer, Braider,
Binder. Feller, Tucker, Oorder, Gatherer, Ac., 1,the

CHEAPEST.AND BEST
>f all machines for

lAam-j SEwnre
AND, ■ . - ■

LIGHT MANUFACTURING PURPOSES.
Sendfor apamphlet and a copy of “Singer & Co.’»

Saxette.”
I. M. SINGER ft 00.,

Jelfi-Sm No. 810 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

gEWING MACHINES.
THE " BLOAT " MACHINE,

IfITH CLASS FRES6EBFOOT,
NEW STYLE HEHMHB. BRAIDER,

vad other valuable improvements-
ALSO,

fHX TAGGART & FARR MACHINES,
UeuT-SS, CHBSTN UT Street mhS-tf

PAINTINGS, ENGRAVINGS, &C,

JAMES S. EARLE & SON,
(MPORTERBAND MANUPACTURIIS Of

LOOKING GLASSES.
MALMS ur

ML PAIHTINOS,
NNOBAVINQB,

PORTRAIT,
:

,
. PICTURE, and

PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES.
: PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
3ITBNSIVE LOOKING GLASS WAREROOMS AND
GALLERY OF PAINTINGS,
tal-tf -

' 116 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

WILLIAM H. YEATON & 00,
No. MOl South FRONT Street,

Agents for the sale of tbe
ORIGINAL HEIDBIXCK& CO. CHAMPAGNE

, ,OSerUiat desirable Wine to the trade. ;

BrabEAUX^LARkTS 1
100 wees ‘

‘Brandenberg Freres " COGNAC BRANDT.
Vintage 1848, bottled in France.

» casesi finest Tuscan OU, in flasks; 2 dozen in ease.
• 50 bbls finest quality Mono* gahela whisky.

00. bbls Jersey AppleBrandy. •
60,000 Havana Cigars, extra fine. / •
iMoet. A Chandon_ Grand Via Imperial; " Green Seal 11
Champagne. " T * *-

Together with afine assort adelra. Sherry.
Fort.Ao, ftit-ly

Great Discovert t

Applicable to the
useful Arte.

A new thing.

1U Combiuatlon.l

Boot and Shoe
manufacturers, i

Jeweler*

VuiUlM.

It tola Liquid.

Kemember.

jeD-tuthsly

proposals;

f\FFIOE CLOTHING AND E QUI-
>/ PAGE/ ’ ~-Cincinnati,'.o, July 21,1863.

SEALED PROPOSALS are invited by theundersigned,
for thefollowing supplies, viz:. ’ V

Uniform Jackets; Lt. Artillery, Privates. •
... Do. • Cavalry do.

Trowsers, Foot. ‘ . , .

Do. Mounted.Drawers-Canton Flannel.' r
Shirts, Gray Woolen. ,
Blankete, Woolen; / . . . '

Do.. Rubber Poncho Test■ Blouses, Lined. .
Do. Unlined.

. Bootees,;Pegged and'Sewed.
Stockings. v- !

• UniformHats. : * . .
Haversacks.
Canteens(complete),.
Camp Kettles. . ; . . ■Mess Pans.
Forage Caps. •
Cap Covers.
Kers>ys (standard).

,
..." -

. Thread, Dark Blue? Nos. SO and 35. J

.
. Storm Flags. - ;

Do; Halliards.
Regimental Gelors. ' ‘

. Cavalry Standards.
Do Guidons. „?

... . » r ;.>.
. Basting Cotton. . •

Plaid Lindseys.: . ...

BrownDrills (standard). - - v
■• Each proposal must be accompanied by a guarantee,
signed;-bytwo responsible': parties—(Guarantors ’ must
sign their own names)—agreeing that the party making,
the proposal - will enter into'A confcract,.if theaward- is
made' to him,-;and the •bids fliust state' explicitly thequantity- to.be furnished and the time of delivery. Iu
all casts, samples must .accompanythe bid, unless it is
distinctly stated -that the proposal is onstandard regu-'.lationgoods. ■ •

...
- /

The supplies must be. delivered in good, new, pack-
ages; containing such Quantities as mav. be directed,,
free of .chargej at the EJ.’ S;-; Inspection Warehouses in~
this city. . . '

_
>. ...

Vryitten contracts (of which this advertisement shall
be-made, a part) will be entered into with parties to
whom awards are made, and.bonds .required of them,
insums equal to one4burth thevalue of thegooda ;con- .
tractcdfor, - •• ! -
- The?attentionof bidders is called to the following ex-
tracfcs’ffom the actof Gongress 9f July 17,1862 y~

Bbc. 14. And be itfurtber enacted, Thatno contract
.or order, 'oranyuntereettherein.sball-be transferred
by the party or parties,to whom such contrtct or order.*
may be given to any other party or parties, aud that-anysuch transfer shall cause the annulment of the con- '
tract or order transferred, so far as the United States are
concerned; Provided, Thatall rights ofaction arehereby -
reserved to the United States, for any breach of such
-contract;by the contractingparty orparties

Sec. 15. And be it further, enacted, . That any person
who shall-furnish sugpMes of any'kind to the?Army or
Nfvy.shallherequired to mark or distinguish the same,
withthe name or names of the contractors sofurnishing
said supplies, in such manner as the Secretary of War
and the Secretary of the Navy may respectively direct;

> and ho supplies of any kind shall bereceived unless so
marked and distinguished. ; '
• Sec. 16.;And be it further enacted, That wheneverany
contractor for Subsistence, and Ammunition,

l Munitions ofWar. and for'every description of supplies
for the Army and -Navy of the United States, shall he-.found guilty, by a court-martial, of fraud or wiliful

ofduty, hbßhali be punished byfine, imprisou-
mfißt,.or such, other punishment; as the.court-martialshall adjudge ;;end,any person who shall contract to fur-nish supplies ofany kind or description for the Array or
Navy, he Bhall'be. deemed' and'taken: as a part of the
land or naval forces of the United States, for whichheshall contract to furnish said supplies, and be-subject to
the rules and regulations for the government of the land
and naval forces of the United' States.
1 Proposals will be received until SATURDAY, twelve-o’clock noon, August Ist, 1863
\ The right-to reject any bids deemed uureasonable is
reserved.

Bids should be endorsed “Proposals for Clothing,”
and addressed to tbeundersigoed:

By-order, Col.Tnos. Swords, A.QM. General;
f C. W. MOULTON,. '

Captain and 1 A. Q; MV__

AiRMY clothing and equipage
OPriCE,:TWELPTH and GIBAUD Streets.
' _ ‘; Philadelphia,.July24th, 1863.SEALED PROPOSALS 1 are invited at this office until

12o’clo.clc M.,on SATURDATithe lstof Augnsfrnext, to fur-nish promptly at the Schuylkill Arsenal, viz:ARMY BOOTEES, Yewed hy hind or machinery, of
3nire oak4anned leatherslike and equal to the lealed
samples in thisoffice; of sizes from Nos. Tto llinclusive,
and also to furnish No. 6 exclusively.

No bid will"he considered that is not for pure oak-tanned.leather "which it is believed can be prooured in
snfficientquantity in themarket, and which is the Army,
standard. -

‘

- Bidders must state intheirpropocaU the price, quan-
tiiy bid for. ; and time of delivery; .
Theability ofthe ; fill the contract must be

guarantied by. tworesponsible persons, whosesignatures
must "be appended to the guarantee, and said guarantee
mnßt accompanj tbe^bid;:■ Bidders, as well as their sureties, or guarantors, who
may not he known at this office, will furnish a certificate
from'the United StatesDistrict Attorney, Postmaster, or
other publicfunctionary,’ at the residence of the-bidderor guarantors, setting forth, cleanly,' the fact: that thebidder and his sureties are responsible men. whowill, if
a contract isawarded, act in good faith;with the UnitedStates, and faithfully execute the same.

Bidders are invited to be present at the opening of the
bids.

Proposalsmustbe endorsed “Proposals forArmy Boot-ees.” '

; G. H. GROSMAN,
. iy27-4t / Assistant Quartermaster General U. g.Army.

XTOTICE-S EALE D‘ PROPOSALS,A'[ endorsed “Proposals for Furnishing the Public
Schoolswith Lehigh or SchnylkiU Coal, •.* will be re-
ceived by-the' undersigned .at tbe - Controller’s- Office,
southeast corner of SIXTH ; and-ADELPHI streets, untilFRIDAY, July 31st, 1863, at-12 o’clock M. ,

The proposals, which .will include the storage of the
coal; mustbe for separate districts;'as follows '

THEFIRST DlSTRlCT—ComprisingtheFirst:- Second,
Third, and Fourth Wards. •'

, ; „
TBE SECOND DlSTRlCT—Fifth,Sevonth. Eighfch,and*

Ninth Wards. .

Eleventh,Twelfth,and.
Thirteenth Wards. ■- - -

THE .FOURTH DISTRICT—Tenth, Fourteenth, Fif-teenth,'and Twentieth Wards: ,
. ,

;THS FIFTH DlSTRlCT—Sixteenth,"Seventeenth,Eigh-.
teenth, and Nineteenth Wards. •-.•/. • , - ;

THE SIXTH DIBTRICT—Tweuty-flr3t Ward.
THE SEVENTH DISTRICT—'Twenty-second Ward.
THE EIGHTH DISTRICT—Twenty-third Ward.THE NINTH DISTRICT—Twenty-fourth Ward-.

, THE TENTH DISTRICT—Twonty-fifth Ward.
Therewill be two sizes required, Egg and Stove, and

tbe ton to be 2,240 pound*.' \

The Coal to be delivered by .the-15th- day ofSeptember
next, and tobe weighed at the place-of delivery, irf ac-
cordance to thecity ordinance tothateflOct.- • r‘.i,.

Proposals will be received at: the same.time for .the
charcoal andkindling wood that may be required., :

•By order ofthe Committeeon'Shpplies; ...

JAMES.D. CAMPBELL,
: / Fecretary Controller* ofPublic Schools.'jy27rmtu&th3t: . . t

COPARTNERSHIPS.
THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETO-

• fore existing between the undersigned, under tbs
name of NORTH, CHASE, &NORTB, iB this day.dis-
solved by mutual consent. GIBSON NORTH retiring.
The bufiiness ol' the firmwill he settled, by the remain-
ing partners. , ", 1

! - C GIBSON NORTH,
General Partners, < PLINY E. CHASE,

t EDGAR L; THOMSON.
SpecialPartner, J. EDGAR THOMSON.

Philadelphia, 'July 11, 1863. ..

POPARTNERSHIPT— THE UNDER-
. signed 7 have this day formed a limited ‘ partner-

ship under the name and style of CHASE, SHARPE, A
THOMSON, for the purpose of continuing the : IRON
FOUNDRY bußineßs at the old stand, No. JBO9 North.
SECOND Stmt.

SPLINT-E. CHASE.
CHARLES SHARPE,
EDGAR L. THOMSON.

Special Partner, J, EDGAR THOMSON.- ;
July 11,1863. . jyH-tUlaul

"DISSOLUTION.—THE FIRM OP
A-' HBNRY BOHLEN &• CO., composed of the late
Brig. General WILLIAM HENRY CHARLES BOHLBN
and the undersigned, was dissolved on the 22dof AU-
GUST, 1862, by the death af the former.

GKORGE K. ZIEGLER.
Philadelphia. July Ist, 1863.

UNDER-
SIGNED h ave associated themselves together-under

the firm of HENRY BOHLEH 4 CO., for the transac-
tion of the same Mercantile Business carried on by the
previousfirm of that name. GEORGE K ZIEGLER,

B. E. BOHLEN.Philadelphia,'July Ist; 1863. jyl-lm

THE FIRM OF YARD, GILLMORE, &
A CO., Is dissolved by the death of JAMES C. GILL-
UORB. :

Thebusiness will he continued, by the surviving part-
ners, under the firm ofEDMUND YARD & CO. .

• EDMUND YARD.
- JAMEB S. FENTON. •

LUCIUS P. THOMPSON.June 30. 1863. jyl-fcf

fiOK GOLBTHORP & 00., RflßUX/tJ. Manufacturers of“ VW»
Tassels, Cords, Fringes, Curtains, and FurnitureGimps, Curtain Loops, Centre Tassels.Picture and Photograph Tassels, Blind Trimmings.
.Military and Dress Trimmings, Ribbon*. NeekTUfi

ete., etc., . No. OJi* MARKET Street,
mvfl-fim Philadelnhia.

TTOSPITAL STORES—CONSISTING-A-L-(
0f assorted Jellies, Preserves, Syrups, CoudenseC

Milk.Muninger’s BeefTea,.Canned all'kinde;
Oranges .and Lemons; Farina, ;Corn Search, Chocolate,
Cocoa, Gelatine, Pickles- &c. -

■“''
r‘r‘ BHOBES & WILLIAMS, '

jy33.
, mSuatbWAmttrwt.

PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, JULY 28, 18ti3.
to have this conversation with me ; there must be
no misunderstanding on that point.” I said to Man .
further, that the Emperor had asked meto return to
him with any remarks which hiß lordship might be .

§leased, to make upon the conversation held by his .lajesty with me. [A. laugh.] I had invariably
considered it my duty to report to Liord Cowley
anything which the Emperor might be pleased; to

- say to me, bflt I had never reported to the Emperor
anything whichLord Cowley Baid to me. '[Laugh-
ter.] Honorable members may laugh, but they will

• see the bearing of tbls presently. [Hear.] I said to
Lord Cowley, “ Anything yotfplease to say I will
report to the Emperor at his desire; therefore, say
as much oras little as'you like.” : I returned to the*
Emiifirnr ami reitcntefl to liimwDat Lorfl.GQffley
ftaa iiiiu Htssswra siivtsiiw TTiTfi ins smre 4
had taken. - [A; laugh.] On my return toLondon I
was urged to repeat the conversation to EarlRussell.

. and the noble lord at the head of the Government.
I felt a great deliea'oy when that request Was made
to me [a laugh], and said that Lord Cowley had re-
ported, the conversation already to Earl Bussell. It

• is exceedingly unpleasant to me to be obliged to
make these , statements. I came from Paris, and l
was not allowed anv opportunity of repeating the

to Earl Bussellor the zioble lord at the
•head of the Government, [Laughter.] A corres-
Sondence passed! I returned to Paris. It was his
lajesty’s/pleasure ' again, to see me.; By his re-

quest 1 wrote* to the "noble viscount on my re-
turn, to London. . I sent !back to Paris a copy of
the letter which.lhad written to the'ttoble visoount,
'and/also a-copy of his 1 answer, by the noble vis-

/.count’s desire, and I said, “ I have performed to the/
.’/best of my ability this-very .delicate duty. Not one ■person sball ever know from my lipß*what trans-
pired.” The House does'notknow now what trans- ;

spired,.: [A laugbiL/IJiave/not even mentioned the
subject to any one until it was incidentally alluded .

•to the other day.' Therefore, if it be the case, as. the
honorable member says, that he received a telegram"

«by order of the Emperor such as he described; why >
did his Majesty, when I returned to Paris, not say,
U I can’t see.you'?” Tf I had been. the imprudent
person, the. busybody that the honorable gentleman
tried to/make me .out, what would-have/been theEmperor’s;message for me when I went to Paris 1"Why, this—“Tell that gentleman when he calls
that I am not at-home.*?’-fLaughter.] .Therefore, it'is ..verystrange in4eed;ifthe .honorableUnder-Secre-
tary received 5 the telegfamhe spoke of." With theae
few remarks, therefore—and I nave been obliged in
self-defence to Bay. more than I desired to say—l will
now leave, the matter; and I hope the Government
w.illnot force me,to say any more. [Hear, hear.]
. Lord' Palmerston. I 'thirik'inyhonorable' and
learned friend has judged rightly in moving to dis-
cbarge.the order. As I stated on a former occasion.

-J think that no'good could arisefrom a debate and a
division on'the resolution of my honorable and
learped friend. . [Hear, hear.] I mutt, howeyer,
express my regret that myhonorable and learned
friend, «and. my-honorable friend the member forSunderland, should .have .mixed up,with this well-
cohßidered: decision of theirs *an attack upon myhonorable friend the Under-Seoretary for .Foreign
Affairs, [“Oh, oh. !”J My honorable friend did on

lYfiat fee assmEfl ts tc hie official fluty as
nriKißg *rvn> irhavnil rrom mj noßpmkin irifnQ TOO

.member. foi'Suiidfirl&iic], after T had tv*
warda the"’ conclußionof the discussion. t-vvill say
nothing onthat subject, except'only that l hope thLs
will be the last time when any member of this
House Bhall think it . his duty to communicate to
the British House of Commons"that which.may :have passed - between'himself'and the' sovereign
of a foreign .country, - [Loud. cheers.] ‘ I sin cere-
ly. *ay that mean to impute /the slight-CBt -biame to -my two honorable . Irieftds. I am
persuaded'that they acted with the best-inten-
tions, and according tov what they felt to be their

. duty ;: as members of Parliament,'and for the
good of the country. At the. same-time I wish to

'"impress upon their minds and upon the minds of the
House that the proceeding which they have adopted
is .most irregular,- to/use no stronger language,

• The.British Parliament is accustomed to" ieceivVinesßages,and communications *from the So-
vereign ofthe United Kingdom; but we are in no‘
relation to/we have no intercourse with, no official-'
knowledge of, any Sovereign of any foreigncountry.
[Cheers.] Therefore, it is no part of our functions.to/receive communications from the. Sovereign or
the Goverhmjentof any foreign/ State, unless sueh

° communications are made by the responsible Minis-
/• ter/of the Crownin-consequence of official commu-

nications held by order of a foreign Government
with theBritish Government. [Hear,’hear:] If the
Emperor of the French and the Queen or. England
have any communications to make to each other,

: the Emperor has his - ambassador in : London, andthe Queen;has her ambassador in Paris. Those
ambassadors .are the;proper , organa for Buch com-
munications. Sovereigns and Governments-com-
municate with Sovereigns and Governments—-
[hear, hear,]—but they don’t communicate with
the.Legislatures ol other countries: [Hear, hear,]
If either the Emperorofthe French or the.Queenof EnglaDd have any statement which they wish to
make public to :ali or a'ny intentionswhich they think fit to announce, they have minis-
ters in their respective Parliaments; or, if these/Parliaments be not sitting, the; Emperor, of theFrench has hisCfficialorgan—theMcmifewr-—through
which to -make public any statement of his inten-
tions, any denials, or any assertions. We have not
in this country a corresponding official organ—[a
laugh]—yet eyerybody knows _ thattheGrovemment
have the, means of making.widely-known-any im-
portant statement which they may wißh to give to
the-world. [Hear, h'ear:] "Thcrefdre, nothing can

. be so Irregular as: proceedingsrof this sort, and for
this obvious reason—setting aside the constitutional
objection, I hold to be very grave—[Hear,hear]—that when the Minister forForeign Affairs

* at Paris, or my noble friend at the head ofthe Fo-
reign.-Office here, .makes a communication to the
country; that communication is made by a responsi-
ble minister, who; Js'bound to take, care that thatwhich .he states is an accurate descriptUmof the
communication which it is intended*to make/ahd'ho question can at any time arise as to the authen-v
ticity of the. Btatement or the correctness of the

; report which. ia made. It cannot be the same with'
such communications coming-through"private indi-
viduals. [Hear, hear.] I think it right, therefore,
topln.ee it uponrecord, as far as a statement ia this'•House can do so, that the proceeding is utterly ir«
regular* and !trusj; itwill never.be drawn intoa
precedent: [Cheera.l /l/don’t in the least findfaulfwith myhonorable. friendsTor communicating swith
the Emperor on any matter on.which they think-

>.they ought to do so; (duly they ought to have fol-
lowed the course which my honorable friend; the*
member for Sunderland,'said,befollowed ona former
occasion, namely, that of communicating to ■Lord

that wbichhad been stated to them, andthat which'itwas important to make known to the
Government. ’My honorable friend; the member for -Sunderland, said, very truly, he had been in com-
munication with the Emperor of thp French for the
last ..three years on subjects connected with com--
merce and navigation*/-He/rather.implied that he
was employed byher Majesty’s Governmentfor thatpurpose./That is not exactly the case. [A laugh,
and “hear, hear.”] /The.honorable member stated
that he - was going to Paris, and thought, from
.his •/, commercial ■knowledge and hia acquaint-
anceWith navigation, that he might be able to con-vey to the Emperor informationwhichmightbe use-
ful to hiih as a foundation for his measures. He
stated that to me'and-to my noble friend at the head
of theiForeign Office, and we said, “ We should bevery glad that youshould dothat.’’ We did not ask
him to do it. He offered and we accepted *[a laugh],
and we gave hiih an introduction tb Lord (Jotvley in
orderthat he might'procure-access to the Emperor
for /that.purpose. Sofar, what he did was perfectly
regular, w,ell considered, and foundedon the best in-
tent ions; Of course my honorable friend has In-
form htion which we have not in the same detail,
andfrom his own practical experience he could give
usefuMnfomation to ;tbe;Emperor; with a view to
the framing of future legislation on the Frenchmaritime code. But then my honorable friend'went
on to say that, havingreturned to this country, he
offered to communicate tomy noble friend and myself
the result of his communications with the Emperor,
and that he gota letter from me, which was written,
X think, fromthe country. As far as tcan recollect,
for I have notrefreshed my'memory by looking at
that letter, I have no doubt that what I then stated
was what I state now—viz* that if theEmperor of the
French, in consequence ofHtherepresentations and
informationlaid before him bymy honorable friend,
had any proposal to make to the British Govern-
ment, that proposal ought to come-through some .
responsible channel; either through the Emperor’s
ambassador here or through our ambassador at
Paris.' It is not the habit of the English'Govern-
ment to carryonwhat may be called a
macy. -[Hear, hear.]- We have public and 1official
organs of communication with foreign Powers; and/
I think it highly objectionable to have private com-
munications: made through :individual members
touching those matters which ought/to be the sub-
ject of official communications. That; was what I
stated, I trust; courteously, to my honorable friend ;
and that was' the reason why/I thought it better
that we should not receive any communication com-
ing from-the/Emperor/through him/ I did not
intend to offer any discouragement, to the useful
exertions, ofmy honorable friend in seekingtoinfuse
more liberal principles into the. French Govern-
ment.;:T simply meant to saythat it is highly
objectipnablej:for ;her Majesty’s Government to
be employing private : persons,: however ho-
norable "or intelligent, in carrying on. com-
munications with foreign Governments, - instead
.of'conducting them through the official and le-

• gitimate, organs. * This case is; entirely >different
, from that of my honorable friend the member for
Bochdale, because he was employed by the Govern-
ment tonegotiate in' concert with our amhaveador.
at Paris ;.and although, he was too high*mindedto

‘ receive, any actual appointment or salary, he*was
. deadlya diplomatic agent, employed, specificallyby.

the Government for a special purpose. My, honor-
able friend, the member for- Sunderland, did'not

/holdsthat character. Hewas a private gentleman
going toParis to give information*which he pos^

.. Eessed ih' an eminent degree; and which, would be
veiy useful;-but hc. was not employed by. the
vernment, and, therefore, I< thought, and* my noble
friend ;also~thp.ught; it was. not desirable that we
should have backward andforward .communications

, between her Majesty’s Government-'and the Bm-
peror of the French through my. honorable friend.1should hope, sir, that- this discussioh: might-end
here. [Hear, hear.], I : think my.- honorable and .
learned friend is-.right inrth&decision.hehas.taken;
andl trust we shall have no further-debate-as to
what was said by-.th&Emperor; or whafwa&said by
my honorable friends. My ‘honorable- friend said
that if the Emperor had thought him a*busybody,
the. next: time the knocked at ; the door ©f the
Tuileries his/Majesty might-say, “ Not at home.”
[A laugh.]/ But I/thihk that these discussions in
this House are notencouragingto'areadyopening
of the door to those whose presence and whose
opinions and information might , really be found

. veryuseful.- [‘ 8 Hear, hear,” and laughter.V, '
• The before*the* motion was

withdrawn, to enter-his emphatic pro-
test against the spirit of.hostility to Amerioa, in
which the honorable and learned member for.She-
ffield’s motion had; been conceived,and., also to free
himself from any possible imputation ofsharing in:
the smallest degree in the vindictive feelings.which
had manifestly taken possession of that honorable
gentleman’s mind. [Hear; hear.] HU:feelingsto-.wards 'America, both Nofth.andjSoiith, were very
differentfrom those of the'; honorable.and learned

/ gentleman. Hia feelings were those of unbounded
1 gratitude and .the*warmest affection m

, and he ven-
.tured to say on behsdf of the .majority/ofhia coun-
trymen,'" that they entertained similar* feelingsto;

North and South. [“.No, no”]
: Theremightbe a differenceof opdnioii; he had stated •

his. - And he must say he did hot think they would)
sofar forget whatthey; owed to ;America as to be-

; come consenting parties tb a policy whioh ostensibly
bad for its object therecognition of independence
of the South/but in-reality bought; by recognizing

' the South,* to take the surest and safest means of
striking a deadly blow at the greatneßß and prospe-
rity. of America.[Hear, hear.] .Heshould say no
more on this occasion but that he was sorry the mo-
tion of the honorable and learned gentlemanhad not '

; received An emphatic denial by. the House. ' [Hear,
hear.] Though his sympathies, leaned more to the
Norththan to the South, it was simplylbeoause the
object of the North' had been the of
the.,Union. If, however, by the triumph of the
/South, .the Union be restored; he would
equally, rejoice, considering that one o& the greatest
calamities'that could befal, not only Amerioa, but
the-wbrld; had been arrested. [Hear, hear.]

Mr. Whitesipr thought no country in Europe
bad more interest in the discussion of this subject ■tbah;*lreland, because'he could have shown that.thousands of her sons been.slaughtered in the
contest now goiDg on in Amecica, an<b for a cause
not their own ; but, owing to.ao*ine want of energy
on the part of her Majesty’s/AdministrationV it waß-
stated th&tf at the .present »the subjects of
the Queen were being,enlisted.to engage in that fra-
tficidalwar..;He didnot to the withdrawal of
Ihe motion, buthe didhbtthink there'was any room

-fora Bneer on the ocoasion/seeing that the/Ohanoel-
lor Exchequer stated,.many months ago, as
plainly, as he could speak, *that the Southhad shown
all the quaUtisk.of a great nation. The Government
of Am eric aso mplaihedo f that statement asa breach
of the laws pmit it could be ho reflec-
tion oh any m ember to thinkthat the*South'. was v a
nation now, xvhen the most/eminent member repre-
sentingher Majesty’s Government, making capital
(ortb« Koftberai States,ptasiftisiedtbe gte»tnem

The Recognition of the Rebellionv
ur/i),nf ffi tie iiuiißß w fi&MIMr -■

A. .FU L L KB POUT.

The following iB a. full report of the debate that
took plaoe in the English House of Commons, upon"
the motion of Mr.Roebuck, in favor of the recogni-
tion of the Southern Confedcrftcy : ■

Mr. Roebuck said: Sir, I riae for the purpose of
moving that this order be now.read. in order that it,
may be .discharged. [Cheer's.] I brought forward
the motion under the-feeling, that I was abeut to
ask the House to take astep which would be likely
to put an end to-the terrible carnage now going on
in America, and .which would also De of advantage.
to the conimerciaTinthreats of Great Britain.- [Hear,.
hear.] Formakmg&thiß motion Ihave been sub-:
jectedto much came from a very, noisy,
and not very" wise' party, [laughter, and “hear,
hear,’ 5] and I; must say.that my present tietermina-v
tion has not been influenced thereby. Thejioble
lord at the head of the Government, however, has -

stated that the continuance of the debate would be.
an impediment in the way of the good government

r

of the country. Feeling that respect.which is-due tt o
the noble lord's belief and wishes, I have induced.,
my honorable friend opposite.{♦lr.,LindaAy) to fore-'
gb his' own 'desire in the matter, when;, the:
noble lord sat down on ‘Friday -last' he- and jT
were perfectly, -or, at least, very nearly satisfied
with what the noble lord had stated rfhearjrand
if nothing more^had(been said there-would haV3&
been an end of‘tfifeThatter. But, sir, official arrows
gance is a plant ofpartioularlyrapid growth. [A
laugh, and “Hear, Hear.?’] . The XJnder-Secretary-
for Foreign Affairß. brought a, charge against myl
iilionorable friend; which he thought his; honor called,
on him to'answfer. A Uttle cool reflection taught-?
him that -insinuations- like-these,-codling ff&in* a,j
quarter such .as this, did not need tOibe regarded.'*!
[u Oh,”. and “ Heaiyhear.V] ,My honorable friend;
then felt that the considerations submitted by,; the;
noble lord at the head ofthe Government were sfr’
grave that he should fiot ; give: way to anyVfeel-'
ing, on his own part, of wounded pride, aslmay
call it, and should, solelyregard, the interest of .his ;
'country,aB pointedputbythe noblelord. [“‘Hear’,’-
hear.15 ] And-now, sir, when the- matter' isr about* 1

. to pass .entirely from my. control and my deal;’ ,
infli with it thirfi .ii one obisrirgtion I

/mane to-the Dome lorn, se nas, at tne preaent
womens the greatestTCTjponiwWnty outlie Blroultiuisi

1] It hasbeen said that the timehas
not yet come for the consideration ofthis question;.

,;I have yielded to that suggestion, but\let the noble
lordbear in mind that there are two dangers before
us which the Government and the country will have.
to meet. There is the possibility .of a .reconstruc-
tion Of the 'Union upon a Southernbasis, and there
iB the possibility of an acknowledgmeatof the Con-
federate South by theEmperor of the French alone.

- These are two great dangers for'England. [“No,”;and “Hearvhear.”] The noble lord will;! have no.
doubt, with his long experience,; fully justifythe
cobfidenceofthepeople, inhis consideration ofthese-
two great jcjuestions. Tleavethem,.sir, without lie-,
sitation, in his hands, though. I must say.that my
own feelings are against the withdrawal of this sub-
ject at the present time from the consideration of/
the House. English interests, it-seems to me, de-i
mand the decision oftheHouse, aiid.itia only under
a teeDng of great respect for the noble lord that,l
now withdraw my motion. [Hear,bear/}

Mr. Lindsay. .Sir, I wish to sayonly a very few.
words. There seems to have been, some great mis-
understanding on this question. The motion now
tobe withdrawn is'to the effect that the House in-
vites her Majesty to enter into negotiations with
other Powers for the recognition-ofthe Southern
States ofNorth America. That motion stood on thepaper for about. six weeks. I heard a rumor ten
days or so before tbe motion was to come on that
the Emperor ofthe Frenchhad ohaoged his mind on
this question. How that tumor originated I?know
not, but it was very general. I did not, how-ever, pay any„attention;. Jo it'. .'My honorable.friend•
also.heard it, and dropped The a .noteasking me to
.ascertain, if I c'ould, what truth there wasin it,'be-
cause, as he. said, it was very important-that he
should know, lest when he brought forward hißmo-
tion eoihe member Of the government should vise

--and aßk, “ What Ts; the good of this motion, when
' one.of the prepared tojoin in a
recognitioh of the South?’* - My honorable friend
added that be would like very well to see the Em-peror andfeam the fact from himself. [A laugh.]
I wroteon thesubject to afriend in Paris, expecting
not that my letter would- reach-the Emperor, * but
’only that mv friendwould,make-, inquiries and in-
form me of theresult ‘Theletterdid.get to hts Ma-jesty.; I“received an answerstating that I might
give an unqualified contradiction to the rumor. ,-The

•Emperor said,r“ I.have not changed .my mind as to
the desirability of recognizing the Southv aod if Mr.
Lindsay and Mr/Koebuck come to. Paris I shall be
very glad to see them,” I handed that note to my
honorable and iearned;friend,/telfing him that -he
Could lead it if the-runior were, referred to ’invthcHouse. ;My honorable and learned friend,however,
thoughttbat the note would not be, sufficient/ I
should like, he said; to ascertain the. fact for'-my-
self--the: House will .believe -me. [A laugh, and
“hear; hear.”] That was upon the 19th of June—-
a Saturday. : I replied that in my opinion tife note
would Tbe enough, ; and that the House ( would

-believe it had come from an authoritative .source;
-■ but the honorable and learned gentleman P dtfifcpp,r-
-! sisted in his desire to go to Paris, I .had no'r^fahio
• intrudemyself upon theEinperor, bTit, aB
;able and learned friend was his
intentionsfrom his Majesty himeeifjandas I shared
the anxiety to see this motion .carried, Iaccompanied
myhonorablefriend;atgreatihcqavenience.to Paris;
An audience, was at once granted to us j but I pre*

• sume,the House does not for a momentsuppose that
1 would make public any which the;

; Emperor of the French -has. been pleased .toehold;
with me, eitherat that interview or any. other, with-

jout his permission. [Hear, hear,] During tharcon-"
.versation,which lasteda considerable time, my honor-
able and learned friend pointed out to the Emperor *
the importance ofhaving it clearlyunderstoodthafc
if it should be the pleasure of her to pre-
pare to negotiate with him, he would be prepared to
.entreinto thatnegotiation, and my honorable and
learned friend asked that he might be permitted 'to *
make a . statement to- that effect. His Majestyre-
plied, “takeany means you]think proper to let it be
known that I am prepared to negotiate, 1, cfad
that there is no truth in the rumor- prevalent

:in England.” All the . Emperor. meant waß
that if the House of' Commons should: pray, her
Majesty to address him on the subject of reoog*
nitionofthe Southern States/he would be only too
bappy to enter into negotiations with that object j
believing, as he did, that if the great Powers of Ed*
rope thought it advisable to recognize the Southern
Confederacy, the moral'efftect would be such as to
stay the terrific carnage now going • on -in Americi.
That is the substance of what took place. For my
part; I.wasquite satisfied with the statement ofthe
noble lord at the head ofthe Government onFriday
evening, although, as the House is aware, the coursepursued by myhonorable and learned friend has been
the Bubjectoi much comnientr in the public ities.
We. are all exposed to remarks of that kind, ajid,
though we feel we have not done wrong, are.oblired
to bear'with them. X did not-paya great deal of
attention to the comments of the 1 press in the pre-
sent instance, and, after the: statement of the noble:
lord bn Friday evening, and-';the very few wordß I
offered inreply, it was mywish that this very deli-
cate matter should be allowed-to-drop. But the
UnderSecretaryforForeignAffbirsdid not seemataU
satisfied; in fact, he appeared to>be quite dissatisfied
with what his noble chiefhad said. He must riise
somefresh matter,must taunt me,as the orgai.s ofthe
Government have done, withbeinganamateurdiplo-

. m&list—a specialenvoy—and must read me a moral
lesson, telling me to take care not to falT into the
same trap again. [Cheers and-; laughter. ] I think
the remarks ofthe honorable gentleman were
upcalled for after, the ,statement which the ri,cbie
lord at the head ofthe Governmenirhad.made to the/
House. [Cheers.]! The noble lord- had said that no
one had anyright to cavils at the course whichlmyhonorable and learned friend and 31 had taken. IHe

. had stated that :her Majesty’s-Government;were yell
aware that for-the last three years and a half I bad
been laboring in a-very importanfrquestion.—a ques-
tion of great'interest to the people of-this couatryas well as to, the people of France in regard tojtiie

• maritime relations between the two countries,and
. that 1 had been not merely viththeir knowledge, but at their wish and with their.
• sanction. [Hear, hear.]*; I maynow fltate thajdu*.
lingthe whole time.li waaengaged id that busineSsl

. neversaid anything:to any one on the subject. J’he' fact never crossed my lips tfiat l had had the honor
of seeing either the Bmperor-or .his I
labored for the; good of my country in. a cpiot'and unostentatious manner for three years and
a half. [“Hear,-hear,”' and : a laugh.] If I 1 am
an amateur who made me one? It iyaaher Majesty’s Government, ofwhich the Undersec-
retary is a member. [Ohenrs;} It was they who sent
Tne to Paris and deßiredme* to do the-work whichthey.ought to have done themselves. [Oheers.l Ofcourse, during the interviews with/which I war fa-
vored, the Emperor was pleased to apeak to me on
various subjects.- but-I invariably reported erery
wordtoher Majesty >aambassador at Paris [alaugh,]and I invariably toldi the Emperor that what he
might be pleased»to sayto me would be so commu-
nicated to Lord.; Cowley. [Hear, hear.] The Under-
secretary said on Friday evening that onone occa-
sion I waß sent heme on a special mission by the
Emperor, but that he received - a telegram
dictingthe statement! made. Who was that-tele-gram Horn? Was it from the Emperor orany of;hls
Ministers 1. If so, it was pasßing strange. But lam
not going :to explain, the circumstances; they are
far too delicate to*be handled in this House; I havealways.been anxious to maintain the friendlyrcla-
tions between >the;Governmehts of the two coun-

' tries, and would be the last -to ! say or do : anything
that wouldcause any. misunderstanding between the
Emperor ofthe French and her Ministers.

Mr. :Newdegate. I rise to order. The House
must now be aware that the coursewhioh/has been
pursued by the honorable And learned member for:
Sheffield and thehonorable member-for Sunderland
isnotonly highly improper,butis likely tobe fraughtwith serious consequenceß.

Mr. Roebuck. 'is the honorable memberipcak-ingtooiderj {“.Hear, hear.”]: ; ’ «•*

The SrKAKKR. lt does hot appear to me that
what.the honorable member has.Baid can be con-
sidered as bearing upon the Question of order.
.[“Hear, hear.”] The question before the House 1b
that an order should be discharged* and nothinghasoccurred in the debate on that question, which, inmy opinion,can be regarded as out oforder. [“ Hear,hear.”] '

Mr; Newdegate againrose to address the House,
but he was interrupted by

The Spkakkr, who added: -And, as what I have
now said appears to receive the sanction of the-
House, it is the duty of'tho honorable member to
acquiesce in it. [Cheers:]

f . 3Vli\ Lindsay. I hope nothing will fall from ray
lipß Wbich can. be deemed. unparliamentary* or
against order. [Hear, hear.] No one ever heard a
whisper from me of any .conversation I have- had
with the Emperor ofthe French until the 23d oflast-
month, when, incidentally, T obtained liberty .to.
make certain statements. I have refrained from
making.; .those statements, and will not make them.

. now. ,1will rather bear the reproaches oftLe Under-
secretary than let oneword fall'from,my lips that
would, tend to disturb, in however slight a:degree,
the harmony which is generally supposed: to. exisi
between her Majesty’s Government arid the Empe-
ror of the French [cheers and -laughter}, and which
really, exists between the ,Emperor ofthe French
and. the people of England,[Cries of. “,Oh!’v and
cheers], Unleßß her . Majesty ’s Miniatera drive me

' to make the .statements .referred to—and Tam in-,,
clined to,think they will not do so [a laugh]—.! shall
not trouble the House with them. But, as theUn-
der-Secretaiy said that he received atelegram

, from Paris coitradictingme—whether fromthe Em-
peror or by his otders I do not may briefly
Btate that the conversation in. question took place on
the iith April, 1862. It was on;the hubjeot ofAme-
rican affaire, andrelated to. the past,but had refer-
ence alao to the future. I listened to what the Empe-
ror said to me with considerablepain. He asked me
particulurly.toreport the conversation toLord Cow-
ley. . I said tbat lvWaa to dine with Lord Cowley,
the same evening/and would probably have an op-,
portunity of speaking to him. I had not that op-
portunity, but.at parting I told Lord: Cowley that
the me to repeat a conversa-
tion to him!".5 OH the following morning ! repeated
to Lord ,Cowley the whole of the, conversation, and

i then ITsaid to him, in the mosti
“Now, in sendingnotesoftheconveraatiori. to Earl
Bussell, take care to state in the clearest possible
W the IBMOUII why the Empetot hM been flawed

ofthe South in October last, whatever might be the
opinion ofthe Government now;, [Hear, hear.]

Mr, .Nbwdbgatb expressed his thanks to the no-
ble viscount at -the - head of herMajesty’s Govern-
ment for having at once warned and guarded the
House against a repetition of those irregular pro-
ceedings in which two members had engaged with
the Sovereign of aforeign State. . Such proceedings
were not only in derogation of the prerogative of
the Grown, but might lead'to grave complication be-
tween the two countries.

-The order of the day for resuming the adjourned
debate was then discharged, and the motion with-
drawn.

Corxfrou I’euii^l'v-aßia.:
Tq (fie Editor Qf Tfte I’ress;

Sir: Among many other curious and interesting
relics and trophies that fell into our possession by
the capture of therebel wagontrain, are a batch of
letters written by some of Xjee’s army during their
sojourn in our neighborhood. Some of them have
evidently.been written by decent men—welleducated,
and who hardly liked the part they were acting-
others arc rich as literary curiosities, and all of
themfull ofboasts as to what they are going to do
beforeleaving the free States. They are doubly in-
teresting now that the danger is over, for they show
us what we have escaped, and what they would
like.to have done if they could.

The .first one is written in penoll on a leafevi-
dently torn from an officer’s memorandum book, and
is as follows:

Fayetteville, Pa., 28th June, 1863.
My Eariing Leon : l am well, and in Pennsyl-

vania! We are living oh the fat of the land here.
Jußtto think of buying everything as cheaply as
beforethe w*r> and for Confederate moneyto boot!General-Jjeeha a issued verystringentorders about
pillaging, so suffer very little—nothing
tobe compared with the suffering our people haveto undergo. I wish wewere allowed to burn a few
houses and towns, so these Dutchmen might find out
whatwar is. Tbe people of this county are the most
craven set I ever saw; they are nearlyfrightenedto death.

You did not think whenI left you, six weeks ago,
that I "would be in Pennsylvania so soon, and atfirst Icould hardly realize it myself, but I certainlyamhere, and if I keep on travelling at the rate I
have been going for the last two weelta„l will have
taken a very extensive tour by the fall. tEver yours, devotedly, W. 13. S.Miss L—— o.ll——TJniontown, Alabama.

Here is one of a differentstyle:
,
I'ATXTTBVIILX, June 28, 1863.

Dsar Jiksiz: I will take the opportunity in
Writing you a few lines though! have not got mutchtime to Write. I Would like: to Write you a longletter but did not know that I could have a chance
to send it but I Will Write you a few lines to iniorm-
Wbere lam this is a butiful country. Ihavehad a
sisf s?s3 “Sssss te gss it, rhavs iieen on ft ScoilfrswsvTsrw anysv-rosTnii start again urtcrlmjninftßi
We are gettingup everyterse thatWe vanfind, I vaatell you they.are ihe Worse"scaredset ofpeoplethatyouever seen. They all sav that theyare good Secesh.When We go up to take there horses I feel Writesorryforsome of thembut than When I think how

' they done,in our country X cantake them with good ‘
"glace. Tell Mrs Harst that I think that I have gotqite as iiianj" horscß fromtheblue jackets as theyever
gotfrom herastjgo to some houses &the dutch girlsgit round me" most through there arms allaround me.begging'me not to take the -horses, and■ some of them a crying and sometimes they give us a
cursing so you see what a pleasanttime I am seeingthoughI amgittingso I don’t mind it mutch as you
know- how they done , all up bur country & I
can-tell them about'it with so mutch grace. I
could tell you a great deal if I could see you, but X,do not think it prudent to Write What I could tellyou, our army.is not,mooving nor did it moove
yesterday but it will moove to-morrow but I can’tsay WhareWe Will go from here. We can buy
coffee lor 60 cents.per lb sugarat 20 ots kneedles at
10 cts a paper when we" can find them but they shutup thereptoiee and .hide the goods Must stop this
leaves me Well itmay find you" the "same.Give my love to all and-reserve a good share for
yourself. your Husband,

S C F
•P.'S, I think I could fill a doz. sheats bufcfh’cy

are Waiting for me.
Fatettevili.k, Penna., June 29,1863.

.About 12 o’clock last night the courier from Gen.
Heath’s headquarters notified usthat the mail wouldgo South to-day, so I will hurry off* a line or two.

- After thirteen day&’lazy marching wereached this
place, five miles southeast of Ohambersburg, Satur-day evening! Whither we go next iB entirely uncer-
tain, but Harrisburg or Baltimore, I suppose; atanyrate, we can choose bur ownroute—no enemy tooppose üb. • The Virginia and. Mississippi boys haveshown a great disposition toappropriate everything
in the shape ofpoultry, butter, milk, and vegetables.
Gen. Lee hns issued an order on the subject. I sup-
pose the .men remember-the outrages and wrongscommitted by the enemy in/theirown homes.

We got in about 100 good heavy horses to*day, and
will continue to take them until our wagon trains
are hot only supplied, but increased to an extent
sufficient to take enough in the way of provisions
to carry us home.

„

I will tjy to'get two good horses and a wagon for
my business, and lay, in a stock before I return. I
wißh to purchase at a fair price and payin our money
■Mhe people here ■ carihise it when the war is over,
and it will only be & salie on t'firie, I can’t relish the
idea of taking property.

Frank and the boys from Montrose are all well.
Jack Chandler waß left behind sick in Richmond.
Please tell Mrs. Jackson that I still have her letter
to Mr. Polk, and will take care ofit. Iaim afraid to'
send it-by mail, as there iemoney in it. The caval-ry arereported to bein Richmond Btill. Philgota
letter from Jane yesterday.. She said all was quiet,
and tbe neighbors were generally well. I suppose
you were included. I have been yerywell, and have
taken the fatigues and inconvenience of a marchvery;well;• - ••:•

The-people here are scared almost out oftheir,
senses. They say they expected’we would burn and
kill everything and everybody. They know how
outragebusly their ;.boys have acted towards us—no
wonder they are alarmed. »

X cannot form any idea wtteh I shall get back into
Virginia—it may be a month, not longer, I hope. Inthe meantime! hope you will not want any money.The people generally arewillingto sell and take ourmoney. I spentan hour with- JBro. Anderson yes-
terday. He is: looking: more like a soldier than aparson. There are many temptations in camp, but
thank God I have, by watchfulness and prayer,
maintained my • integrity Good bye. Kies the
little ones. Devotedly yours,r CHARLES.

There are many more, but these will suffice as
specimens* We canlearn from them what dangers
have been threatening ue, and what gratitude and
devotion we owe the noble men who have driven
the proud Southron cowering to his home, and re-
stored us to ourusual quiet andprosperty.

I am, Bir; yours respectfully, T.
LouDbir, Pa., July 23, 1863.

Hospitality of the People ©f Gettysburg
- and Vicinity.
To the Editor of The Press

Sir: In S'hePressof to-day (Saturday, July 25)
I observe a .communication front'a Mr. L. L,
Crounse reflecting severely- upon the hospitalityand patriotism ofthe-people of Gettysburg and vi-cinity. MrV C.complains, of a want, of enthusiasm-,
on the part of the people of Gettysburg whenour
victorious troops finally, entered, the town. With
twenty thousand wounded soldiers arouad them*it.
was no disparagement to their patriotism that their
time; their services, their ;housea, and their means
were first devoted to the alleviation ofthat great
world of misery.i ,X think I but speak the universal
sentiment of the gallant Army of the Potomac
when I assert that the -loftiest ‘tribute which the
people of Gettysburg could pay to its bravery was
unremitting attention to the wants of the wounded
and dying. .-vt.. /;

; Again, Mr,.C. complains that fewer national ban-
ners were displayed when ourvictorious troops pass-
edthrough, “than there have been on-many a cavalrygallopsde through the heart of Virginia.”, Tothis
I reply.: Firs*, That a large portionL of the flags be-longing to the citizens*hSd. been carried; off by the
rebels previous td:the battle. Second, .That at'thetime ourarmy passed through, those who were still-
in the possession of flags, were ncarly all engaged in
waiting upon the wounded; TAmi, Thata citizen’s *
loyalty is not always to be measured by the.display
he makes"of national flags. Many a traitor shields'
bis treason behind the flag ofhis country.:

A word or two in regard to extortionate-prices.
Two weeks’ sojourn in Gettysburg, iii a-position re-
quiring me to make frequent purchases of such arti-
cles as are usually in the greatest demand,on such'
occasions; enables me' tb give the following .list of
prices paid-by me: Best sirloin steak, procured from*
the principal butcher, Mr. Qodofi, 12 centsper pound;
inferior pieces from.B>to 10 cents j'best veal 1cutletß,
10 cents per. pound ;whole hind quarters, 7to Scents;.butter, whenitcould be procured, 2o.to26cehts ; eggs,
per dozen, 20 to 25 cents ;ffirst quality cream, 12-centsper quart: new l milkv4 centsj akim milk,2.«entfl-j;
meals at the principal hotels, 50- cents; -at private
houses, gratis; bread at city; prices, and articles-of
hardware, tubs, buckets, at regular retail rates.That.there may have been exceptions to these pricesmayDot be denied ;,but where extravagant prices-
were charged, it was not .by citizens, .but by those
sharpers—camp followers—who are always ready to*

; take advantage ofthe necessities of others.
Now,when it is-remembered that the whole coun**

try, for many milee around Gettysburg, had* been
• first plundered by the*rebels, and wnatremained waa
r’equired for the use of ourowntroops-; ;when almostevery blanket and article of wearing- apparel; from,.:
thefather’s overcoat down to the- baby’s clothing,
hadbeen carried off by Lee’s.soldiers when.every

: barrel of flour, every,loaf'of bread, ev.ery ham, and
shoulder, and side-piece, hadTbeem sent beyond> the

' Potomac, and e-veryox,.and covv,.and• oalf;.that had
notbeen driven away bytheowners, made-to-foUovfr

- it is not surprising that scarcity should prevail,; and
higher prices-th'an ordinaryrule : theday in* Gettys-
burg;: Not awisp of strawnora truss o£ hay could
be had in the town;.for love or money. Every par-,
tide of it had been appropriatedfor the purpose of
making beds and pillowafo? the wounded.

In conclusion, let me ask, What good con. follow
such attack*?'

The people of Gettysburg andvlcinity haw suf-
fered heavily... Not oniy were-they first despoiled
by 'the rebels, but the subsequent demands upon
their time, and resouacea havo been. ;exceedingly
onerous. I met several /farmers,,who, had been so
thoroughly plundered by the rebels that theywere
compel]ed.to oome to Gettysburg to; purchase bread
for their ButferiEg families. Let these facts be borne
in miad by those who are disposed; to oensure. 1
Jam, sir, your obedient servant, S«
:P»niADELBHIA, July2s, 18i3.v .

TRIAL FOR Reynolds and •
Lewis, known tonumbers ha Philadelphia, are the
parties in a case now attracting much attention in
Chicago. T.he T'imes of that city says-they came
from Philadelphia to Chicago nearly one yearago,
and opened an establishment air the corner ofDear-
born and Randolph streets, under the name of the
“London Rye. and Far Infirmary,” Reynolds was"
a young Congregational clergyman, educated as a
-“ medloal missionary” in the London University,,
for the philanthropic work of saving the Chinese-
from that life of condign punishment which their-
numerous atrocities merited. But heroes not seem
ever to have' practised the “healing.,art divine”among the heathen; He olaims, however, that he.
•“preached a thousand times in the old country,”
and it is hnown that he held forth on oneos more
occasions in Her. W. W. . Patton's this
city. His partnership. with Lewis was a curious
one. - It is difficult to arrive .at the exact terms of
the agreement; for both Reynolds and give
widely, different versions of; the; matter. At : any
rate they': agreed ;to-disagree, and in • consequence
thereof they beoaine involved in a bitter, imbroglio.
At last Lewis accused Reynolds of having stolen ■one hundred dollars'belonging to the firm, and on
that.charge he < had the 1 -latter • arrested; 1Roynolds
wab held* for .trial. charges
Lewis with perjury, and institutes suit upon that
ground of complaint, which is ye>t undecided.

APARALLEL.—ITheHarrisburg Telegraph justly
gays, that “had the Buehanan, Administration
struck at treason before it gained prestigeby partial

f success,% we wouldlneve* have*h&d&Talaveholders’•'■ *, Hadi the plain law against treason been,
•* enforced, there never woultLJiave been a brigade of
armed traitors, outside ofSoxth Carolina. Thefault
'wasinAffordingthe conspirators toomuch time, arid.,
itheresulthasbeenanupriaing.suchasevenftppals
those who are .engaged in its encouragement-and
support'. ; ByJthis example we must profit if
to arrest treason in the North, beoause the trai*tora

> ofthe ; have p6wer'to injur y the-
Arrest and punish these,• vmd the

American.Governmentwill be saved inter-
nal foes; and he once more ina position jjgfy
external eavioui rivgU *nd -

TUE3DAY, JULY 38, 1863.

THESE CENTS.
The national Debt.

[From the Boston Advertiser, July 25, ]

Although the financial policy of the Secretory of
the Treasury hasbees and still is the subject ofsome
difference ofopinion, we think that Mr. Chase can
fairly claim to be recognized by all parties asan ac-
curate prophet ofthe increase of the public debt.
Startingwith a debt of $90,86X328 on the Ist of Julyr1861, he estimated in his report made in December of
that jear that on the Ist of July, 1862; the debt
would amount to $517,372,802. It&d,in fart/atthat •date, amount to $514:211,372, as appears by hie re-
port of December, 1862. In that document he esti-
mated that on thefirst day of thepresent month the
AfgtwouldiWnountto increasing the-
lliXUt4151.M11 MU. Itnow appean/ront^aleme^^
drawn from officialsources, that the debt amounted,
in fact, at the beginning of the current mooth to
$1,097,274,366, an aDiiroximation which is truly ro
markable, in an account of such vast magnitude. It
might be entertaining to compare this singuJar ac-
curacy of prediction with so me ofthe .wild estimates-,
made ata time of financial difficulty by the last ofMr, Chase’s predecessors under the old regimey Mr.Howell Cobb ; but such a comparison is not needed,
either to establish Mr. Chase’s reputation for fore-
sight, or to depress that of Mr. Cobb.

There is of course a certain amount of in-
debtedness still unliquidated, consisting of ar-
rears pay? to the army, and. to
and of similar claims, which must beadded;to the
amount above stated to give a precise statement
of the position of the Treasury at this time.
That amount is not large, however, and, it is esti-
mated, would notmake the amount vary materially
from the estimate made by Mr. Chase last Decem-
ber. Therewas also an unliquidated debt ofthe same
sort due from the Treasury at the same period .last
year, at least equal in amount to the same class of
indebtedness now outstanding. It follows, there-
fore, that the allowance to be made for claims of
this sort does not materially affect the Accuracy of
the Secretary’s prediction as to therate at which the
debt ofthe country would be found to increase. In-
deed, if it be thecaße, as wesuepfretythat the debt
of this sort is now less than it was at the beginning
of the last fiscal year, it will be seen the more dis-
tinctly that Mr. Chase is a prophet, whoße_errors
fall on the safe aide, and that, so far from being too
sanguine inhis calculations, he prefers to overstate
the probable obligations of the country, rather than
deceive by too narrow an estimate.

The general success of Mr. Chase’s calculations,
and thefact thathis errors tendto overshoot themark
rather than fall short of it, arecircumstances which
glve'DO small weight to his estimate ofthe increase
of the debt for the yearwhich haswiow begun. In
his report, made in December last, after making the
estimate which has justbeen so: closely verified, he
says that “on the supposition that the war may be
continued with undimiDished disbursements until the-
-Ist ofJuly, 1864, the debt likely to have been then
incurred must be estimated at $1,744,685,587.” This,
as it appears from the past experience with Mr.
Chase’s estimates, may be taken as an “outside”
calculation, showing the moßt that ia to he looked
for in anyevent j qnd large as it is ? it fallß short im-
sscnßelyof-tlie gloomy yrcrttctaoiiq ofthc of
the war, many of whom are fond ofstatins* the na-
tional debt, even now, at 11 two billions of dollars,"upon elements ofcalculation best known to them-
selves, indeed, the aspect ofthe war iB now such as to
warrantthe hope that the condition of Mr. Chase’s
prediction—that the war continues through the year
“with undiminished disbursements”—may not oc-
cur, and that the Government expenditure may fall
far short of hiß estimate. We do not enter now
into the question how long the wai>.iB likely to last
in some form or other, after the defeat of the great

;armies of the rebellion. It seems to us very clear, ;
however, that the immense current ofsuccess which:
has now Bet in favor of the Union is so breaking
down the strength ofthe rebels, as to greatly in-
crease the probabilities that the Government will
be able at ah early day to diminish its expenses.
The theatre of war is being rapidly circumscribed
within narrower limits, and the burden of the hos-
tilities is likely to be diminished in almost similar
proportion. There is.therefore at leaßt ground for
hope,.that in his next report the Secretary of the
Treasury may see cause to diminish considerably
his anticipations of the amount ofour indebtedness
at-this time next year.

• \ ~ ’ • - ——

Letter from Attorney-General Bates.
At'a great Union meeting in St.Louis, an admira-

bleletter from Judge Bates was read. Acknowledg-
compliment of invitation, the Judge wrote;

Individuals may object (with whatever show of
reason) to particular measures of the National and
State Governments. But is it wise to quarrel about
such questions now? Is it patriotic to waste our
energies and destroy our power for goodat a moment
when the Constitution is in danger and ourvery na-
tionality is at stake? Is it loyal in men professing
loyalty to wrangle and destroy eachOtherinbootless
quarrels upon minor questions ofpolicyand pru•
dence, for no good to any one but the. commonene-
my? I think not. Atauchatime asthis ifcis not
meet for everynice-offence to bearits own comment.
Let us, then, first labor with united heart and hand
for the restoration of the Government of the Nation
and the State. When that is done—when order and
peaceful labor have returned to bless us—when jus-
tice once more flows in the even channels of the law
—then the people will have ample opportunity and
convenient means'quietly to settle all disturbing
questions ofpolicy according to their deliberate will.
Until then, I am fully perßuaded.that prudence and
patriotism-alike require us zealously and patiently,
to sustain both the Governments inall their mea*
sures intended (whether wisely or unwisely, as we
mayhappen tothink), for the restoration of peace,
and order, and law. .

To oppose the Governments now, is to oppose the
country itself, for they are our onlyrepresentatives
ofthe Nation and the State. To destroy them is to'
rush headlong into anarchy; and to- degrade and
weaken them, is to give aid and comfort to the
enemy. Such opposition nqw, under all the perilous
circumstances which surround us, seems to me fac-
tious in, character and revolutionary, in,tendency:
and if it could be, successful (which, thank God, it.
cannot); it would, in all probability, lead to-a revo-
lution bloodier that any.we have yet seem For the
last-three’ yearß th'e people of Missouri have been
stirred and maddened by thefiercest passions*. • Vio-
lence and war ,have disturbed every section of the
Statej-and a painful -feeling: of insecurity has 'per-
vaded the whole body politic. Now, the one thing
needful for us is repose. And to what earthlypower
canwe look for repose, but, to the lawful Govern-
ments of the nation and the State?’ Rally, then, to-
the flag that .they bear, and sustain them with alhyour power. So long as they act harmoniously to-
gether, for a common end,-mutually sustaining each
other, and backed by your united support, they may
bid defiance to all friends
or avowed enemies. h

Even this perilous crisis-cannot wholly suppress
the pernicious spirit of party nortame thereckless
passion ofpolitical amhitioni lam persuaded that
a large portion of the opposition to particular mea-

: sures of both the Governments,and more than half'
the‘ denunciations against the President’and the
Governor spring from an eager desire and a precon*
xerted plan to organize parties with a view to.the
coming Presidential election.. Time will aho w.whe-
ther lam right or.wrong in this surmise; Thepre-
sent time seems tome the most unfortunate-forthe

; agitation of disturbing questions among loyal men.
The tide ofwar has just turned, victory has crowned:

. ourarmy in the lower Mississippi. The greatriver
is-open, and now its commerce will flow as free as

waters, to the gulf, and all of us will feel the
-iranquilizing and invigorating effect of the- great
achievement.

No doubt both the Governments have committed
errors and mistakes ;it would be a miracle if it were-
not so. Still,let us not indulge in carping censures,
nor be drawninto profitless and dangerous-opposi-
tion, until have finished their: good work.
Then, when ourflag floats in peace oyer every acre
of our” territory, and we have returned to our-ac-
customed modes of thought and aetion, all honest
differences among the people may be safely Bottled 1
in the tranquil method of the Constitution;

James Monroe on tlie Power ofthe Gene-
ral Government'to Draft,

The disasters that attended our arms in>lBl3-aml
1814 rendered it necessary-to adopt other measures*
to form a new,army, and President Madison recom-
mended to Congress in his message'that entire de-
pendence on the militia be discarded, that' the regu-
lar army he filled up, and 100,000 men be raised bya-
draft to-be ordered by" the General Government.
Then, as now, it :was urged that- the regular- army
could be filled only by. voluntary enlistments, and 1that the Government had no power to draft; This*
position was met by Secretaryl©! State Monroe aa<
follows:

“ Congress has a. right,:iby, the Constitution,, to
raise regular armies, and.no restraint is imposed in
the exercise ofit, except inthe provisions which are-
intended to guard against the abuse of powerj with
none of which does this plan interfere.•»lt would,
be absurd to suppose' that Congress- eould not carry
this power into effect otherwise than by accepting
the voluntary service ofindividuals. It mighfc hap*
pen that an army.could. not be raised in-that mode,
whence thepower would-have been granted invain.
“ The'safety ofthe State might depend-on' such an>,

army. ,Thefidea that th@> United States cannot raise
a regular army in any other mode than by accepting
the voluntary service of individuals' is* believed to-
be repugnant to the "aniform- construction- of all
grantsof powers andequally bo to the ■ first princi--
pies and leading objects.of the Federal compact. An
unqualifiedgrant of Rower gives: means neces-.sary to carryit into effect. This is- an universal
maxim which admita-ofno exception.; EQuallytrue-
is it that the conservation of the State-isa .dutypa-
ramount to all othsrs. The C&mmohwealth has a-
right to the service:Of all its citizens, .or ratheP'the-
citizens composing the Commonwealthhavearight*,
collectively and individually, to.servic&of each-oth-
er to repel any danger which may be menaced.: The:
manner inwhich. the service is- to be apportioned

i among the citizens, .and rendered - by them,.are oh*
jectaof legislaticm. All th&t-is to bedreaded insuch
case is the abuse ofpower* and hazily our- Con-
atitution Haßprovided .ample security against- that:
•evil.r '• r '--

“ But ifta said by the men from-the»mLLL*
tia service into the regular army, and? putting. them-,
tmder.regul&stofficers, y&u-v-iolate a-principle of'the-
Constitution, which provides-that the militia shall
be commanded by thea-ownofScers. If this- was
the fact, the concluskm/would follow. But such
is nottbefaet/ Therxeuare not drawn-fromtkemUitiay.
tnit'fromtfi&popvlatiosi of the- c&wntry ;- tuhsn.they■en2isp
voluntari.it is-not. a&sniilitia-faen. that' they, act\.bub as-
citizens. If they ase drafted it must be ia< the same
sense. 3a both instances they are- enrolled in the
militia aorpß,butihat,as-is- presumed* cannot pro*
vent the volunlass act in the one instance* or the
compulsion ;in-tha- other.: The whole- populationof
the TJtoited States, within- certain ages* belongl to
these corps. I£the TJnstsd-States- could-not form
regular armies irom them, they could raisenone at
all.” ‘ ;

..

TM* argument is perfectly conclusive- as to the
power-of the ©overmaent in,the premises.

The early csnclußion of?peace rendered it unneces-
sary to order the draftbut if it ’had been done, it
wsuld not have been, through the Governors, for
several of: them stood in a position of avowed hos*
iittty to the waived adopted everymeans to embark
isbb its vigorous Evening Joi&
nal.

Salute iu Honor ol the Opening of. tileMississippi,
Boston* July 2X—A salute of one hund red gunswas fired to»day, by order of Governor A mlrew, in

honor of the victories at "Vicksburg and port Hud-
son, and the opening ofthe Mississippi viver.

THE GREAT WEST.—In the last ten years there
have been built at4 the.West 3,656 ir.iies of railroad,
at a cost of $253,720,464, mostly Eastern br im-
portedcapital; The Illinois Cen*,TAi Railroad Com-
pany alone sent into Illinois. $30.,000,000, and built a
road which enabled the Federa’/Government to sell
$11,000,000 worth of-land, and, the company to sell
$20,000,000 more to actual settlers: making over
$61,000,000 concentrated >n that State by the
operations :of one . corrjpany. The chief. effect
of this- has'been to the aggregate re-
ceipts rof. ./Chicago, during the ten
-years, to 166,544,504 ;bu5he15, which, at an average
price' of 66 cents _pf,r/bußhel, (the value for 1860 at
Chicago,) would b'/W6j-th $126,000,000, thus exceed-
ing by $31,000,00 the cost of the railroads, through
the agency ofV/hich the‘grainwas made availably.
In 1861 of grain increased* to
bushels, the Southern routes being clOB&d ;andin
1862/the was 60,150,390 bushels/ These
fisures b'ut indicate the extent -of that prosperitywhich has developed .so during the last

in the northern sections of the West;

CURIOUS TYPOGRAPHICAl* ERROR.—In
Vallandigham’saddress r to the people of Ohio, set
up after welveo’clock :at night, an important error,-■ changing the text, is discovered.; As printed in the
iRcpuolicah it reads/«I. who was for * two !yean in
secret league, with the Confederates,when in.4the original/ the words were, “I, who was maligned
as in secret leaguewith the Confederates,” &o 4—an
error showing we impottoUOO of ft word*—s* Louis
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Personal.
The Pittsburg Gazette say Mr. James Hamitf/*

the oarsman, whoserecent with Mr. Ward,
of New York, has created so much excitement
among sportsmen, arrived in this city yesterday#
He explains his defeat ina few words. He Btatea
that no fairness whatever was shown him either bf
Ward or his friends. At the start Ward gotB two
lengths ahead,owing tothe bunglingmannerinwhich,
the signal was giyen. This advantage was overcome
beforethe first two mileßhadbeen pulled, whenWard
Ending himselffalling behind, pulled over against
UjtWUUU ky H^ill
liereplied by inrMLig birr. -Jo g©4oa. very warm,
place. Hamill’g oarwas at one time under Ward’a
boat, and he would have stopped then and claimed
foulpjay, but still believed himselfable to win, not-
withstanding this shabby treatment., I& turning
-the buoy, a number, of Bteamerß neared him#
and the waves greatly retarded his progress.
Besides, Ward.waß followed by a four-oared
row boat, the men in which- kept posting
him as to how he should steer, while Hamill
had to. look ahead for himself. These four were
the only men who saw Ward run against Hamill’s
oar, and when the oharge of foul play was heard by
the judges, they (being Ward’s friends) testified
that the fouling was accidental.. Hamill encouc*
tered many other annoyances—was followed and
hooted at by oarsmen whom he had beaten at
Boston, and was treated very shabbily through-
out the race. With all these disadvantages he
was only beaten ; three lengths, instead of ten

, as
reported. .When the contest was decided, a
New York sporting man waited on Ward, and
offered to put up $2,000 for a match the next day, on
the same course, but Ward refused. A Pittsburger,
who backed Hamill, offered to put up asimilar sum
for a race oh the Schuylkill or Harlem river, but
Ward backed out flatly again. Hamill, however,'is
determined that Ward shall row him again, am is
confident ofhis ability tobeat him atall times on a
fair race.

—General Banks, writes a correspondent from
New Orleans, is here reposing fora few days upon
his laurels, and dearly has he earned them. When
a comprehensive history ofthis campaign comes to
be written, and a fair estimate is made of what the
Generalhad toaccomplish and the means placed at
his disposal for doing it, it will be found that no
commander has produced such grand results fronT
such thoroughly inadequate materials since the war
began. Ist. He was further off than any other from
all supplies and reinforcements. 2d. Rig army, nu-
merically! wbb quite insufficient—for yog jgggj jjqJ-viimm&L mtpTiieiuca leaving

: JSvwYork with flyingcolors ana mu complementor
shoulder straps ft a and then composed of
perfectlygreentroops, nine-months men, who, by the
time they got drilled into soldiers, were already
counting the hours that were to send them home
again. 3d. Tohis military duties were superadded
the stupendous labors of civil reorganization, in a
place with more rabid contending elements thanper-
hapßany other yet recovered to the national arms,
and where hatred to the North literallyamounted
toan insanity. 4th. With these inadequate means
he had to do what ? Toreclaim. the whole. Stateof
Louisiana hack to the Union—to drive the rebels &

out of a vast tract of almost impassable bayous—to *

seize the strongest fortress but one yet inposseßsion
of the enemy. ’ _

The report ofthe capture of a cabinet of letters
belonging to Jefferson Davis, in Mississippi, is fur-
nished aB follows by a correspondent of the Herald,
at date of July 12, from Jackson. Ifnot merely
sensational, the statement is veryjimportant: r

“Yesterday a company of cavalry escorting a
foraging train learned from a negro where the ex-
tensive library of Jeff Davis was secreted.'-They
proceeded to the house, and there found.thous&ndK
of volumes of books, several bushels of private and
political papers of the arch-traitor, written by
traitors North and traitors South, Some of thesepapers were brought into camp, .and served as
novel literature for our officers_ and men. In addi-
tion to these, several valuable gold-headed walking
canes were found, one ofthem presented toDavU^by Franklin Pierce: on another one was the in-
scription, 4 From .a Soldier to a Soldier’s Friend.*
In many of the letters the subject ofsecession was
warmly discussed.' Some, of these letters date back
aB far as 1852. Many of the more prominent writers
accept the separation of the North and the South as
a fortgODe.conclusion,but only disagree as to howandwhen it Bhould be done., Davis is alluded to as the
political Moses in this measure, and the allusions to
him would seem as if he was looked upon in the
light ofa dlemi-god.” .

—Among whathasbeen called theradical partyof
Missouri is General Smith, a very large slaveholder,
who has taken a stand against _Governor Gamble
and the action ofthe Missouri Convention.

—lt is related that an old woman ventured out in
the midßt ofMorgan and his men ina little town in
Indiana, and inquired of a rebel, who was sitting
backwards upon his “frame,” “Whar lathe gayril-
ler 1” “DJ ye mean John Morgan?” *f Yaas,jest /

so.” “There he is,” said thereb, pointing to John*'‘
“-"Wall,” said the old lady, eyeing Him fromhead to
foot, “ We’ve got better lookin’ horse thieveß nor
him in Hoosier, anr lesß said about 'em,too,”

~

Mr. Dingley, editor of the Lewiston (Me.):
late Speaker of the House of Represent-

atives, having been drafted,announces his intention
to take the field, and calls upon his delinquent pa-;
Irons to settle up within the tefl days allowed him
beforeleaving.

Brigadier Geneial Grenville M.Dodge, distin-
guisbed in several successful expeditions and en-
gagements with Bragg’s forces, has been appointed
to the command ofthe ; left wing of the 16th Army
corps,in the.place of Gdn, Oglesby, resigned;

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Court of Oyer and Terminer and Quarter

Sessions—Judge Allison; , .
The court met yesterday morning, but there being

no business reaay,.an adjournment was had untuo
Monday next, when the August term of the court
will commence. A n,effort was made to obtain the- '
trialof a homicide case, but the counsel for the de-
fendant not being ready, it was postponed. The
jurors, who have been in attendance out a short
period ofthe term, were'discharged.

The United States District Court, Judge Cad-
walader, was in session, but adjourned at an early,
hour, without transacting any business. A motion
was tohave been made in the ChesterValley Rail-
road case, butit went over.

None of the other courts were in session.

THE E O Lil oE.
[Before Mr.'Mayor Henry. ]

Riotous Conduct.
Charles fD. Morrell alias Buck Morrell and

Francis A. Devitt-, were ! arraigned, yesterday after-noon, before Mayor Henry on the charge of riotoua
conduct and committing assaults and batteries on
unoffendingcolored people, and interference with
the officers. The evidence developed the following
facts : As the militaryprocession'was passing down
Chestnut! street, a number of rowdies- and sneak
thieves were standing in front of,the Girard House
and onthe balcony. A number of colored men, at-
tracted by the music,: were passing along the
sidewalk, - and “the crowd,” led- by Morrell,
made an attack upon them.' Morrell was' seen to-
knook them down, at which time Sergeant Johnson,
sprangin and arrested him. s The cry of rescue was
raised, and epithets were heaped upon the officers.

Devitt is charged with attempting- to. rescue, but
he was arreßted. A number of police officers rushed:
in amongtherioters, and the crowd fell back.

Morrell was committed in defaultof S3;OOQ bail,
to answer the charge of riot and assault and bat-
tery. -Devitt was charged with interfering with the
police officers in the discharge of. their official-
duties,.upon which he was required to enter bail in.
the sum of SSOO to answer. The-colored persons,
knookedvdown are requested to calliat the Mayor’s-
Office.

[Before Mr. Alderman .White.}
Fortune Telling-; '

Dr. NathanWilliams, a colored man, who xlaims-
tobethe “seventh sonof a-seventh son,” was ar-

before Police Magistrate -White yesterday
afternoon, on the charge of obtaining theBuin of$5-
from Jennett Johnson; by false presences. From,
the evidence it; appears that; about^-three* weeks-
since the husband.,of Jennett -waa- committed, by
Alderman Beitler, ontheoharge oflafce’ny. .Anxious
far the liberty of her, husband, she repaired: tothe--
classic precincts of Husst-street and Jones alley,
where she foundthe defendant, who is a necFoman-
cer and fortune-teller,: in- all the pridey.pomp, and
oircumctance ofhis la Roebaxk. . t *•

; The applicant made known her business,' and
stated that she. desired the liberation of her hus-
band. He said he could accomplish this by his “ di-
vine art,” for which ber-would’ the sum of $5. ■-

She cbeeifully bifurcated this sum by. handing him
a note, which he placed-oh his band; and blew- on it
three timeß. Hethentookitvz&crooked :sticks and
crctfaed them on b£r lap, gave aer abottle and told-
her to v shake; it^while he repeated - over two balls;
thefollowing: 1‘-By St; Pete> •and -by SfcPaul, and - .
by the G—dths&made usalhn • The remaining por-
tion. of -the taoa&t&ticmwasuttered in some jargon,
notnnderEtood'S-ythe witness, nor probably by, the ..

high priest himself. Thi&.occurred three weeks ago,
an d the husfeaadis Btill io carcerated, whilethepoor .
wife is misna. herfiv&dollar greenback. ©or this,
the professor of the bteck art was arraigoed/and'
committed* in, default?of*sBoo bail,, toasewerat,
court. The defendan&was before Alderman Moore
on a Bita2ar..oharg%.a short time since/m which
“ Chip l&oon,” a Ghiaaman, figured somewhat con--\
Bpicuously» t

[BeforeB£r. Alderman Hutchinj&on.3
Fairmomat Park-Fast Driving.

Th». popular resort;i&visited daily by hundreds
of 'Kir citizen*, wbp'deatee to pass an hourortwo
beneath thefateful-shade of its stately trees, and
to contemplate the interesting .scenes constantly
occurring upon the placid Schuylkill, that glide!.
silently along 'itswestern slope. On Sundays, par*-
ticularly, more people reßort there than on any
other aay of the week, and also there are more
horses and vehicles. Itnever was contemplated by
toe mostenthusiastic promoter of
ments to fcm the winding carriage.ways into ao
manyracecourses. Nearly every Sunday there is
more or less last driving. There would be lesßif
t here weremore officerson the Park force. As it is,'
however, an occasional arrest is made. This was

»th e cale on Sunday evening; between six and seven
o’clock. Two persons, giving.the names of Thomas
Faßßitt and John Hart, were arrested on the charge
of fast driving, and yesterday morning they., were
arraigned before Alderman Hutchinson, of'the Fif-
teenth ward. They were fined the usual penalty.

Committed by the Coroner.
Emma Buck, charged with stabbing .Lewis Peter-

son, from the effects of which* he died, has been
committed by the Coroner, .This affair' took;place
about a fortnight since, in a place called Martins-
ville, onthePoint road, in the First ward.

[Before Mr/ 'Aldenhah GomlyJ •'
Stabbing Case.

Joseph Lancaster, Joßeph/W. Sowers, and Ed-
ward Markswere arraigned beforeAlderman Cool-
ly, at Frankford,/on afternoon, on/the
charen of committing an assault and battery on
-Michael Cafferty, with intent to kill/ Itseems that
the defendants went into the Seven-Stars.tavern,
At Fraukford, to get. something to eat, when they
were taunted by some men. The aggressors made
an attack on toe customers, and one of them, in
Belfdefence,-drew a knife and stabbed oneof the
AEsailante in the arm, severing it behind the ;main
artery. The wounded man was conveyed home.
The defendants were committed to answer at court.

[Before Mr.Alderman Moore.3
; Disorderly House.....

Maria White was arraigned vesterday morning,
by Sergeant Britton, oh the charge of keeping a
disorderly house in that classical local thorough-
fare called Currant alley. Three ofthe inmates,
giving the names of Mary'Collins,Clara'Ring,and
Diar y Smith, found in the house, were also taken
i sto custody. The defendants were bound over to
ftnsww ftt court.


